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6 Bedroom House To Rent In North Finchley £ 1050pw (£4550 pcm)
<p>We are pleased to offer to the market this stunning newly refurbished 6 bedroom 4 bathroom detached house on a leafy and highly sought after road in the North
Finchley area N12.</p><p>A well configured home with ample amounts of natural light, comprises of a spacious lounge with bar, second reception which can be utilised as a
dining room or second quiet reception room, large open plan kitchen with space for dining also providing tons of storage, a separate utility room and a downstairs guest W.C
for convenience. As you make your way to the first floor there are 6 double bedrooms of which 3 have en-suites bathrooms and 4 with built-in wardrobes, there is also a
second W.C located on the first floor.<br /><br />You will find through the main reception room a well maintained private garden and at the front you will find off street
parking available for 3 to 4 cars.</p><p>Located in a peaceful and friendly neighbourhood, it is well located moments away from Finchley Catholic High School and a short
drive to other alternative excellent schools in the area. There is an abundance of local amenities on the High Street such as shops, cafes, restaurants, and other amenities
are available in Totteridge and Whetstone, North Finchley and Finchley Central. The property is also 0.5 miles from Woodside Park Station on the Northern line.</p>

 E.P.C. RATING: D
  

Property Features

 . Garden . Beautiful tree lined street . Wood Floors . Off Street Parking . Washing Machine . Dishwasher . Fitted Kitchen . Separate kitchen . Close to local amenities . Close
to Tube . Fantastic Transport Links . Zone 3 . 5 weeks deposit  . Separate WC . Tiled bathroom . En suite bathroom . Additional W.C. . Arranged over two floors  . Period House .
Recently Decorated . Spacious Living Room . Period features . High ceilings . Kitchen Diner





6 Bedroom House To Rent In North Finchley £ 1050pw (£4550 pcm)

22 Baron Street 
London 
N1 9ES

Manager:Raj Manandhar
Email:raj@blackkatz.com
Tel:020 7713 7337

Admin:Alisha Kaur Sangha
Email:Alisha@blackkatz.com

Office Hours:
Mon-Fri 9.00am-7.00pm
Sat-10am-2.00pm
(Please call beforehand)

We aim to make our particulars both accurate and reliable. However they are not guaranteed, nor do they form part of an offer or contract. If you require clarification on any points then please contact us.

Please note that appliances and heating systems have not been tested and therefore no warranties can be given as to their  good working order.


